
 

 

Welcome to the 35th Homecoming here at Southside. It is 

great having you back with us. It is our hope that you enjoy this 

special day of worship, fellowship, and renewal. We also invite 

you to enjoy the special meal waiting for us. 

 As stated, this is a day of worship. That is the main reason 

we are gathering here today. Let us worship God first with        

reverence as we come before the throne of God, the Creator of all 

things. Let us honor and praise our Father above with anticipation 

as we think of that great “homecoming” in heaven that will take 

place when all the redeemed of all the ages reach the celestial 

shores of heaven. 

 Today is a day of fellowship. We are sharing together in 

our worship to God. As a result, there is so much to be gained by 

our participating in the lesson, singing, prayers, giving, and the 

Lord’s Supper that commemorates our Lord’s death, burial, and 

resurrection. May we sing not only to praise God but also to edify 

one another. The fellowship of the day continues as we greet one 

another and speak of days gone by, days present, and days to 

come. So after our morning services, fill your plate with that      

delicious food and fill your hearts by enjoying each other’s      

company. 
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Those To Serve 
Sunday, October 3, 2021 

A.M. Prayers 

Opening: Dwayne Millikin 

Closing: Chris Ball 

 
P.M. Prayers 

Opening: Johnny Knabe 

Closing: Jim Case 

Singing: Homecoming 

 
 
 

Wednesday, October 6, 2021 
 

Singing: Johnny Knabe 

Devotional: Gary Bridgman 

The Record: 
Attendance: 

Sunday, September 26, 2021     

AM  62   PM  47 

   [Average for the Year]                           

     AM    [56]     PM    [43] 
 

 

Wednesday, Sep. 29, 2021 

                        46 

[Average for the Year]   [44]    
 

 

 

Contribution:   

Sunday, September 26, 2021 

$ 3,189.00 

 [Year-to-Date] $ 95,130.00 

 [Average]  $ 2,439.23 

Sermon Topics for October 3, 2021 
 

C 

 

 

 

 

A.M.—Renew My Courage—Glen Knabe 
 

P.M.—Renew My Love, Rebuild My Faith,  

O Restore My Soul—Glen Knabe 

Scripture Reading: Joshua 1:7-9 

ELDERS: 

Randy Harris       (870) 251-1477 

Johnny Knabe    (501) 345-2627 

Dwayne Millikin  (870) 264-3264     

DEACONS: 

Chris Ball          (870) 834-2163 

Chip Philips       (870) 251-1720 

Bobby Smithee (870) 612-2892 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
 

     Sunday A.M. Bible Class:   9:00  

Sunday  A.M. Worship:     10:00   

Sunday P.M. Worship:        5:00   

  Wed. Bible Study:         7:00  PM 

 

 

MINISTER:  Bill Cline 
 

Phone: (870) 236-0225 (Cell) 

Home Phone: (870) 569-7132 
 

E-mail: preacherbill@yahoo.com 

Church E-mail: 

southsidechurch11@gmail.com 



(Continued from page 1) 

 I hope today is a day of renewal: the renewal of friendships; 

the renewal of faith and devotion; the renewal of our desire to go to 

heaven; and, most of all, a day of renewal in our service to God. 

 

Your Next Home 
  

 Financial experts tell us our homes are our largest asset. 

An average house in 1973 was 1,660 sq. ft., while in 2015 an    

average house was 2,687 sq. ft. Numerically, families continue to 

decrease in size compared to previous decades. Our homes are 

very important due to values, not needs. We are blessed to work, 

plan, and prosper while choosing a home that fits our goals. We 

may even be thinking of remodeling or relocating. How often do 

we ponder our eternal home? Heaven deserves all the attention 

we give our earthly homes, and more! 

 Heaven is a literal place. Hebrews 11:16 says, “But now 

they desire a better, that is, a heavenly country, Therefore God is 

not ashamed to be called their God, for He has prepared a city for 

them.” Our hope of Heaven exceeds any dwelling we may come in 

contact with here. Do you desire a better place? 

 Heaven provides rest for the weary. Hebrews 4:9 says, 

“There remains therefore a rest for the people of God.” We all 

have worked long hours to the point of being too tired to sleep. We 

understand fatigue, pain, and suffering. None of this exists in 

Heaven. Do you want to find rest from your labor? 

 Heaven will last forever. First Thessalonians 4:17 says, 

“Then we who are alive and remain shall be caught up together 

with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. And thus we 

shall always be with the Lord.” We leave the comfort of our homes 

frequently, but we will forever be with the Lord if we do His will. Do 

you desire a place of permanent security? 

 Heaven is a better home, provides rest, and will last        

forever. Are you preparing for your next home? 
 

Allen Jones via Bulletin Digest 

 

Those We Need to Remember in Prayer: Chris Ball 

has a blood clot in his arm, but it is getting better. David White 

will have cataract surgery on Tuesday. Melissa Wood was in 

the hospital at W.R.M.C. this past week for tests.  

Others We Need to Remember in Prayer: Sandy Ball, 

Bonita Bangs, Victoria Covington, Cotton Fuller, Bobby Hudson, 

Diana Hudson, Melvin Hudson, Dalton and Jim Philips, Chad 

and Sara Rhines, Sherry Rounds, Patrick Simpson, Patsy 

Thomas, and Harold Wren 

Children's Home Shopping List: Cleaning Supplies 

(Non-Aerosol) 

Elders and Deacons Meeting: This month’s Elders and 

Deacons Meeting will be next Sunday at 3:30 p.m. If you have 

anything to discuss with the elders and deacons, please let 

them know. 

Ladies Night Out: Ladies Night Out will be on Tuesday,        

October 12 at Millie’s in Cave City. There is a sign-up sheet in the 

foyer for those who plan to attend. This will be the last Ladies Night 

Out until spring. 

Birthday Card Request: Saturday, October 2 was Patsy 

Thomas’ 89th birthday. Her daughter Tammy said that she loves to 

get cards with pretty flowers and kitties on them. If you would like to 

send one for her birthday or at another time just to make her day, it 

would be appreciated. Tammy said that a happy heart goes a long 

way. You can send Sister Patsy cards to this address: Patsy  

Thomas c/o Pioneer Therapy and Living Center, 1506 E. Main St., 

Melbourne, AR 72556. 
 

Joshua 1:7, 9—Only be strong and very courageous, that you 

may observe to do according to all the law which Moses My 

servant commanded you; do not turn from it to the right hand 

or to the left, that you may prosper wherever you go…Have I 

not commanded you? Be strong and of good courage; do not 

be afraid, nor be dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you 

wherever you go. 


